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THK ITIHM M'Ait bas a regular
aud in tinnii cut Family Circulation
in ut* li more limn the combined dr¬
eni;», t ion off (be other Washington
dnlllei. As a New« nnd Advert-lain?
Medium it bus uo competitor.

£71? order to avoid delays, ou ne-

count off personal absence, letters to
TUB STAR should not be addressed
to any individuili connected irlth the
oflice, but simply to THE STAR, or to
the Editorial or lluslucss Depart¬
ment!·, Hecortllnic to ténor or purpose.

The V.Uloii und Its Capital Give
Thanks.

The people of the United States have
every reason for feeling" grateful for the
blessings that have been extended to them
in the course of tho year. Prosperity has
returned ta the land after a period of
panic and depression, and the industries
of the country are once again enjoying
the benefits of renewed commercial activity
and confidence. The sturdy citizens have
thrown off the weight of discouragement
and before them now extends a wide pros¬
pect of peaceful years, closing a century
of post marvelous progress and enlighten¬
ment. The country's international rela¬
tions today aie such that there is no im¬
mediate prospect of a war with any foreign
power The spirit of patriotic American-
Ism still sways the people, and guides th^eir
rulers in all they do. A present disagree¬
ment with a great nation is in a fair way
to be amicably settled in a.fashion that
will not reflect upon the honor and in¬
tegrity cf the people of this country, who,
however, would immediately resent any
other solution. Thanks to the wisdom of
the fathers of the country who laid the
foundations of a safe policy of government,
this nation has been kept out of the "en¬
tangling alliances*' with the nations of
Europe, which might today threaten the
peace and prosperity of the people on this
side of the ocean, in view of the unfor¬
tunate complications now involving the
powers that out rol the eastern hemisphere.-
At home there has been peace throughout

the land. The people of this country are
firmly bound together by ties of common
interest, and they are today the more
closely united for the struggle of more than
a quarter century ago, which has resulted
in clean.ig away sectional differences and
has now brought harmony and a better
understanding among the citizens of every
part of the land. In the past year there
have been disasters here and there through
the country, hut a kindly Providence has
kept the people from general calamity, for
which they are doubtless heartily thankful
on this day set apart hy the Chief Mag¬
istrate for national expressions of grati¬
tude.
.The people of Washington should offer
thanks for the blessing of continued pros¬
perity. The city has grown and many
strangers have come to live here adding
to its culture and its wealth. The year
has indeed been filled with bleesings for
those who dwell bene·» t h the shadow of the
great white dome that surmounts the
nation's council house, and Thanksgiving
Day of 1-800 should be an occasion of gen¬
eral rejoicing.

.-mam-
Short Walks ffor Con&jrcMKinen.

Som« time between dinner and dusk this
afternoon a few of the one hundred and
seventy-seven new members of Congress
who have a little time left from their cam¬

paigning for committee places ought to
ride or stroll out toward the once beautiful
Anacostia river that now looks more like a
mud hole than a stream and has been rele¬
gated to the ignominious title of the East¬
ern BrutC-b, Perhaps some old inhabitant
rr.ay tell them how at one time earlier in the
century fwil-rigged shlp3 could sail far up
that stream and how cargoes were unloaded
even at Uladensburg. miles above the city.
They will see the channel constricted be¬
tween narrow banks, its depth decrease·.! to
but a few feet at high tide, while at the
ebb the watercourse is little more than a
mud fiat. It may occur to some of these
Congressmen that at a comparatively small
expenditure, greater now, to be sure, than
once tt might have been, this valuable
stream might be reclaimed from the worse
than useless condition into which It has
now fallen. They may realize that these
marshes menace the health of a large sec-
tlon of the Washington people. They may
possibly imagine the scene of beauty into
which this desolate sr^a might be convert¬
ed by the accomplishment of some such
project m that which has resulted in the
leclamatioT of the flats on the southwest¬
ern sid* of the city. Perhaps they will be
so much impressed by what they see that
they will even advocate an amendment to
the next river and harbor bill appropriat¬
ing a generous sum for th;^ commencement
of such a work, that has been delayed far
beyond the necessities. If such thoughts
come to their minds their trip will be
profitable to them and beneficial -to the peo¬
ple of the District, who are forced to de¬
pend upon them for the legislation permit¬
ting all such public Improvements.

Dat Id it. Hill's letture tour is not at¬
tracting the crowds that were looked for.
The populace has been t«jo much pampered.
I* Ima been educated to feel that when it
trrns out tc» hear a politician it is doing
him a favor rather than incurring art obll-
grUon which calls for an admission fee.

The re-establishment of the presidential
sentry-boxes at this time when there Is
3 othing but peace in the general atmos-
I here serves to fasten suspicion on the
immler of Congress as the inspiration ef
Si> much precaution.

Th** corning Congress has so much before
it that may be done that there ie some

prospect of its effecting the- usuai com¬

promise and doing nothir.g.

Mr. Chandler will observe with a grati¬
tude befitting the day that the country has
not yet gotten so fat as a turkey trust.

-+ .*-*·»-,-
The OS e oma riparine Pronecn (ion*.
The matter of criminal prosecutions

which, it is stated, will shortly be begun
.gainst a number of retail dealers in oleo¬
margarine will be of concern to a large
number of householders ln the District. .The
result ought to put a check for a time at
least to a very genera] system of deception
and extortion, whereby consumers are made
to pay from 25 to 35 cents a pound for an
article which the dealer buys for Í2 or 14
certs and palms off upon the customer as
butter. It should be understood that the
parties who will be made defendants In these
prosecutions are not charged with defraud¬
ing the government. It is not charged that
they sold oleomargarine for which they had
not paid the tax. Nor that they had not paid
the special tax (popularly called "license")
for carrying on the vocation of retail dealers
In oleomargarine. In both of these respects
the law had probably been complied with.
The offense charged Is the violation of sec¬
tion six of the oleomargarine act by selling
oleomargarine in a paper package, not
marked and branded as the commissioner of
Internal revenue has prescribed, as by said
section he was authorized to prescribe, to
wit: The word oleomargarine and the quan¬
tity (one pound, one-half pound, etc., as the
case may be) in letters not less than one-
quarter of an inch square, legibly written,
printed or branded on the outside of the
package, so placed as to be plainly visible
to the purchaser at the time of delivery to
nlm of the goods. Tl.e selling of oleomar-

garine In a paper package not so visibly and
conspicuously marked is the offense that
the law punishes, when it is done knowingly.
And that it has been done knowingly is
always to be presumed when the sale is
made hy an autnorized retail dealer in oleo¬
margarine.one who has paid the special
tax for carrying on the business, and who
has, as the law requires him to have, his
special tax stamp conspicuously displayed
at his place of business, and especially when
he sells* the goods out of a stamped and
branded box of oleomargarine, bought by
him as such.
The enormous profits of the business

of selling oleomargarine as butter, and for
the price of butter, undoubtedly tempt
many persons to "'do as others, do." The
production, and sale of oleomargarine has
become a business of _uch vast proportions
that the prevention of fraud upon butter
producers and butter consumers is almost
beyond th-:* power' of government agencies.
In many slat« s the matter has been made
the subject of special and very stringent
laws. In Pennsylvania the manufacture
and sale of oleomargarine has been prohib¬
ited. In Iowa they have the "pink" law,
under which oler margarine is required to
be colored pink by the manufacturer. As
may well be supposed, pink oleomargarine
is not in at.y great demand. It would seem,
however, that some such requirement is
the only practicable means of preventing
oleomargarine from being sold as butter.
The manufacturers of oleomargarine are,
however, urwilling .hat their commodity
should be placed on the market under a
distinctive color, or even without any color,
as Is its nature. They refuse to acquiesce
In the pr-jpcsltion that buttett has acquired
any prior right to its distinctive color, and,
therefore, they endeavor to imitate it in tho
minutest particulars In color, packing and
other de:ails. This being so, it only re¬
mains for the federal and state authorities
to invoke such laws as they have to pro¬
tect the people from deception and extor¬
tion.

American Holidays.
The national tendency is to do things with

zest and enthusiasm. Half measures are

not regarded as American. All that Is done
on this continent is done heartily and vigor¬
ously, and this trait develops Itself in a

marke«! manner in the American acceptance
of a holiday. New Year, Independence Day,
Thanksgiving, Christmas.all are celebrated
in the hearty fashion that characterizes the
nation. Today in particular this tendency
to utilize a "day oft" to the best advantage
becomes pronounced. Among the youth of
the city foot-ball rules the day. This violent
sport has taken a great hold upon the people
and seems to be on the crest of popularity's
wave. Bicycle races and century runs are
other features of the holiday sport, and the
younger generation is not alone in participa¬
tion in and attendance upon such events.
The American holiday Is no longer with a

larBe percentage of the people a day of rest
and recreation in the proper and original
? eaning of the latter term, but it Is a time
of relaxation only from customary avoca¬
tions and a day of the exercise of unusual
energy in vigorous pleasure seeking. The
fundamental character of the day of
Thanksgiving has, of course, remained un¬

changed, and a great number of the people
continue to observe the day in the manner

proclaimed by the Chief «Magistrate. The
more volatile elements of the population wel¬
come the play-time that a national custom
affords, and the more solier citizens follow
their Thanksgiving bent in «ptiet and peace.

In the lavish supply of views from prom¬
inent men on the question of a third presi¬
dential term, the wonder grows that the
President should not also provide himself
with a view, if only to keep from being a

conspicuous e.X'-eption.

If some of the alleged fac simile repro¬
ductions in the newspapers of the writings
of distlnguisheil men are accurate, the dis¬
tinguished men made a great mistake in not
taking a penmanship course in a business
college.

Several einin« nt victims of the events of
the correr,. month have been obligetl to ex¬

orcise extrior«:inary diligence In finding
something to be thankful for.

"General" Coxey with the enthusiasm of
self-confidence is disposed to invest his de¬
feat Ir: Ohio with the dignity cf a Waterloo.

Possibly the Sultan's recent indisposition
was due to the proximity of the annjal
Thanksgiving joke.

.--». * «¦-

SHOOTING STARS.

Similitude.
It is in foot ball as in life.
So say some learned tutors;

A few perform the real strife;
The others are but "rooters."

TdiHiiiithropy.
"Men'll do anything fur money," said

Plodding fete.
.'Yes." replied Meamlering Mike. "Some

fellers'11 even work fur it."

All Aiiprelicnsion.
"Lord Dunraven's » icakin* out in the

newspapers ? gain," said one pugilist.
"We'll have to look out fur hiin. I b'leve

he's another of these rank outsiders thet
v.ants ter er rwñ us professionals offen the
stage."

Miiii-rmil Pride.
"Just to think of it." she said proudly as

the voice of her son rose above all tha
others ln the college yell."
"Just to.think of what?" asked her hus¬

band.
"Hiram and all those other boys convers¬

ing in t.reèk just as natural and easy as if
it was their natural tongue."

? Sonlles» S_c|ilic.
"I'm tired," remarke«l the spectacular

scoffer, "of reading these stories about the
wayward son or the disowned daughter
who invariably come back on Thanksgiving
day or Christmas, to be received into the
bosom of the family."
"Why," replied his wife, "how hard

hearted you are! Surely you must be
touched by their repentence."
"Not as mu«-h as I'd like to be. I'd be

moie impres-sed if they'd select some day
for coming back home when they aren't
dead sure the family is going to have roast
turkey for dinner."

Those Coud Old TIi-ich.

"I do not quite understand." said Mr. Ol-
boy, "why going to a foot ball game should
be considered an appropriate celebration of
the great holiday."
"_ don't see anything very inappropriate

atout it," replied the member of the
younger generation.
"But it wasn't so in the olden times. Peo¬

ple didn't make the day an occasion of such
violent end dangerous not to say undig¬
nified exercise."
"No; I don't know that they did: They

were too busy burning witches and shoot¬
ing Indians in those days to care for any¬
thing so mild as foot ball."

The Aufrnry.
Bring the mystic wish-bone forth;
*Tls a solemn rite;

Hush your quibble and your song;
Cease your laughter light.

Faintly, fondly blushing, she,
Just as when a bride;

He as proud as when to church
They first went, side by side.

Little does lt matter, sure.
How the wish-bone breaks;

'Twill be just the same whiche'er
The lucky token takes.

'Tis a single, tender hope
That within them stirs;

She has only wished his love,
Just as he wished hers.

¦
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formerly The Monumental.

ouR Sale

gratifying
success.

WE HAD A" CROWD; WE
WERE VERY BUSY; OUR
SALESPEOPLE WERE TAXED
TO THEIR UTMOST IN GIV¬
ING PROPER AND PROMPT
ATTENTION TO OUR MANY
PATRONS.
LOW PRICES ARE QUICK

TRAVELERS; THEY SET
NEIGHBORS TALKING TO
NEIGHBORS. OUR LOW
PRICES IN THIS SALE HAVE
BECOME THE TALK OF THE
CITY, AND THE NEWS THAT
THE SALE CONTINUES WILL
BE HEARD WITH JOY.
"still room needed"
H«*.i<Iay goeA inorine In on us-no room to piare

thi'iii- the immoli-«* bnytng »till iat~ea im abjn ot
room In our r__ll _n st«>«*t. Merer Again will you
hnvc eaeh nn oipijilmiflj to bay such hljTi rlnai
Millinery, fir the good! will he Run«', and th«!
grana underbuying chant. cannot afford to be
lililí, li by uuy.

all our
¿tQC, TAMS AND GOI.P <___.

$¦¦..25 AKD BONNETS. B®C'
___ VEI.VCT lb .SES, l'EIt _ t/-
Aa**" Bl'XCII. //-*-">
tp_7_!=)0 TRIMMED HATS.$4'-'"
35c BUCKLES. I2G.

use. s^n.UI-I!ON":...PER noe.
_ n LADIES' Ol/JltIA I'M- =-,-,/S4" ".BELLAS. _J-V^·
$. CII_X1__E TABLE COV- ,.,=-,M^ EUS. ->7C·
goo. TABLE COVERS. _>5>C.
$. .O LADIES- QUILTED »..,.-,1·40 SKIRTS . tytyC'
$1.50 *-^^T~ GI-"E $n.oo
SH.2S *ss^. 85c.
___p RIA,K P0S I'ON AI"

*_ _r¦*Jy-»" «iltKTTK!, FSB BOSCH .-16 _>**¦"·
all-silk s. and a «;. ?_G·**¦-,_.*-»· RIBBON."S*.

I!_>C> G'',?,? PLANTS..

$LfK> DCCBESS HAT. READY
TRIMMED.

FOR FRIDAY AND SATIRI »A Y-

Boucie Jackets,

FOR FRIDAY AND SATIRDAY.

Plosh Capes,
$9.98.

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-

$20.00-
Electric Seal Capes,

$no»50o
FOR FRIDAY AND SATI'RDAY-

$00*00
Velour Capes,

Mayer Bros» . Co,
937 amid 939 F St. N.W.
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\LadSes look )
(.So "Smart," )

.- so stvlisli. pò in*»t!*íi|)olit:in when they ?
-W).|ir our UH ? PVR GAPES, JACK- 1
-ETS and XECICWEAtt. We :ire slum-- /
-Ing Hi·* iifwist stock in town and our t
.*. prîtes are NOTABLK FOB ????.?? )/- DOW.VESS l'or Capes os low .is $15. f

'- C_?*If you want in tv. lor fura youS- most ko elsewhere- but if pon aro par- *
/- ticu.ar and are eatlsflfd only with
»- what's "low and stylish" this is the

)james'V.''da\ts' sons, /
..Hatters <fc Furriers, 1201 Pa. Ave.)

(in Glytem Bread
/ Thui any other, be« ause It's made onlv of
( GG?? GULUTEN. It contain« the elements \
\ thai nourish tbe moscie«, tissues and /
ï bonis sustain the brain and nerrous sys- \
» i**m :iinl 11 et erery want «if the body, t
\ Rieb in vegetable albumen and the phos- /
! plûtes, nee« from migar and starch. I.
{ Beadflv digested.
\ (__r*rhe oniv broad Tor diabetics. On
j I.V. loaf.

(Kraffft's Bakery, £°_.Tv_sr7
*i£ *P0.»» ¦?» ·**«?.»»¦¦?« -? *·¦*·}> Î·

f,Byffaio t
»Lithia Water. t
{,- \v,'*ro agents tot tins famous « ?··:?-
« the «st« Sufferers fr..m GOtîT, ?y RHEIMAIISM nml nil DISKASi-ZS Vi OF ???? KIDNEYS nml BLADDER A?_ »,.,«,. ?...,.,, ,-,·!!,'«-, ,1 ·.,.! ,-,.,.,1 .... W
<:· ti."-n ?-.·11«·»·"1 .-tucii by-this »vi.:nl:'rfi,l »«¡«l-r. Ami in ninny

¦¡.¦...¦, .,;,".- «Ini^s hare fmi.-ii.O- We're jnst re.·. iv,-«l a supply fresh *>
*f- from the spring. ·>J E.V· cnl. bstlk-s, ¦"¦11.·. Case of JF 1^ tot *·".. ?ßt. allotvcil fur empty *>
»:>- ens.* und bottles. ^*w. Thornpsomi, ?gj|b· PHARMACIST, ns.¿
<> no2S-2Sa f,
»» ?» *>*» "s ·> -**·---;'·** -**>*- 'Î'J* *) '

????????? «>«>«M ·«>«>??***-»»??»«* «

IDon't Yoy Need
EA New Dress?

. * · .or a pretty, snug wrapper? V«iu

. · · can testet trom a superb lin«? F

. · · HIERE containing nil the lat«>st, F

. * * handsomest "stuffs." We gaarante

. · · to Bbre yon a tit that's absolutely f

. * · ttmueta. And altogether.It wen*t.#. * * cost as much as a dressmaker A

. · * chtirpps Fololy to make lr. ?

. · · __7?,??>???· WAÍSTS-Uno.l ,o^.

. · · .cut lull.perfect fitting. "+ S

iCoh ,9ß *^9 7th St. I
-»Orlalnntors Designers of ladles' Shirt \Va!sta_
« ni'2Ü-2»4eo
*>·.;';..«?»<?t;...«.;«.;.?(.''*

* .of '"Rubber Goods" just *

* receive(fi)4- which means *

* that the· people grasp a *

* good thing when they get *

* a chan'cé.which means *

* that while it lasts you can *

* buy at wholesale prices. *

* same as other druggists *

* pay. *

~e. Honi-etiolil i»vrin'ri-s only.fiOe.
Me, Family Syrin'<*·»« only.40c.
75·». 2-ijt. Fountain Svrlnires only.50c.
75·*. 2»|t. Hot Wuter Bottli-s only.!W.
?»»»'. 3-ti|* Atomizers only.*>·'·». '

50c. Atomizers only.35c.

m^AND FLEMER,
MAXI l-'ACTl'RIXG riIAIÍMACISTS,
Cor. 14th and ? Sts. N. W.

And Cor. 9th and ? Sts. N. _.

vj.__________________t___*,_\
I tl
f-Sll·!,^^ ??)??^»1?«???- *· XI

1
·»«

¡Shoe Profits|
fü 5veinAway!! For Half a Dayl|1 t
? Our Meal weekly "Odd* and ¡V
'j* Bads'* side will rire way toiunr- V9
y row to a prone earptbm. We \F
'??? shall sell nt nil three stures to- j«&
»i morrow Friday U-tween the ¡Ä
#j boar» of 8 -..lu. nnd 12 ui. the ·*?
»j following remarkable values -posi- A
A| tlvely Umlud to the hours speci- |A¿I ?«1· ¡A

At $i.i, .?

.?.?Men's s.»i!«i r>..iii>i»*-i¡oie|A
A ¡Will G-llf Stilli'«-A

,*.: tlirt't* different sii«!«»«JA
,$,' of laeed unii teuilers. ¡A
.t.| Lailies' Soft rct Ktmit Kiil lo
.?. Ilntton nii.l Iji,-e»l Hoots.A
·>¦ r_
»·· Lailies' Soft rct Stout Kiil ¡«y
A; »niton nii.l Lni.-il lino!«. ¡A

A' l»lutn <·?p????-«ß?«?»' shapes - ??
,*,; or pointed lee.liaient tipped. 'A
..., IA

Baye* nul Tooth·' Dressy
Batta Qrdf Lateé Shoes-

mcilium. tatat at «quart· toes-

>oinnie Poneters.

? shapely -comfortable.durable.
! I>*.
;J(, Misses Sprinjr BetA Shoes.

2 button and la red.-of
Y, prnul donyula, or soft calf -

¦V shapely, and ««xceptlonally durable.

I
'î* E70or Indies' $.1.00 Cqt_~
Y noie Vici* Kid. Tan and Biade
?* irait Shoes.nu equals In town
y for 454.00.

«t., t7W«9 have the only rumple te
11 stock of Sen's Boots, SU to $3.iti ¡i.?G????G aten'· "Itnyril" »2 C.irk-
A «o!e Shn. inni Tri¡»l»-s,,l,- Exten*
'.». «l,ni-e»!i:»- ita/., r-t.ie Shoes are til«
.1. tnlk ot llie wliole city.
1
i Wm. Hahn <& Co.'s ï
-;· A

;·;· _.U__t .»HOE BOGSB8, A
!·,· ¡i::o-'.»lì2 lili et. n.»v.¡A
·;· llin.rli.il«*. l'a. a»e. n.w.!.·.
... · LLLÌil Ga. .ate. s.e. ,». ' It .··

.y_ ___ _¡A
*·*FF*&fff4^><··?'&<^&FFFF9*)FF9??'
FFF<(^FF99^ f#f»&?FFF?·9*fffF
>de Bar=Ie=Dyc *

? JELLIES |
' Ai Aryan's.·?«.G We've just tee* ¡ved a shipment of ^*£- these famous Freni h delicacies. IN nth- J*Z-. io-r liri«« -hen ev««r pr« parici in tlits X

¦.«iiintrv. Datattest jellies that money r

au boy. We have STRAWBERRY,

¦*>
¦. r. 1, ,»

» erm ?,???. We lime STKA «VHKItltV. ?
_-IlAM'I'.I'LliKY. WHITE and ltlrLH J

_-«LJÜKRAXT. 1'Lspei-tallj- tnol'isunit' tur J*4--tens mid ???»·!??*?«. ·
J- (G'tG????,?p? get l.iit ,1 Utili!.-il »lumi- «1

y-lity. Hitler ordir ut enee. ?

»1413 New York Aversime. ?
í'l'AM'V G.???G???». WINK«, &('. liLLS-2.seo *

^T**-,»--*y ,-.-!*-*** i,*-«i» »..--»· V'-»--«'i--irV»*-.L,!- 'L--V- .

j, » :-.--?;',·-;«*«;,*?,·??·?*t^»·}»
t$i8 Fur Capes, Sio.

' S

iHalf Price . \
;:Fur Neckwear .;
?- _-xx\\ the rest of this week. We're F
#- -siring von lacüe-a t lio rfaonce nt the ·
ti- year f»>r l-nrirains. ?? GOT ex-pilsíte -V*
0- Ne"kwear t«. ?o. We're makin«: this «i>
#- sacrili.e t.i reduce ovatti. Mayhe yon ?*
¿j - don't oteé ûoe now. j·

f g7Bs7 lor Chrintmie- such a *y

f- chance d;>e.-»u't come ofteu. 4»

f Saks Fur Co., 1
% Cor.njtlh _nû Q Sis. S
?* IlO'JS-LlSiO·
,,. · *2}ff4*#ff+ffff+fff4 NS**«fjK*í

-UlllU

We're in ©¡mr .

New Store
| .we've moved from 1211 Pa, ave. to cor,

l.'tth st. and tho Avenue aud a model store

? It Is.

CfWe (ontially invite you to drop In

anil inspect i:. whether you bay anytliius

(j or not.

Two Drug Stores, V-m _f J.& » llth and II sts.
no28-SSd

>Ypfijsll Forget Yomr
;Fear oí a Pentist

-After we vc-onee treated your teeth
by oLir iinliiÍfim jisitliliiulii of -dentistry.
They're so ioothinp. efficient ami Imrm-
Ii-ss that ti«.** s;«vtír(-st 0|)eratÍ(ins lieeome
aliii'»st agrtt&ldeJ l'aînless extraction, 50

f
.

cents. Othelt clinjes proiwrtÍon;il.

('Evans Dental Parlors,^\i_ij Penoa. Ave. N. W. )
( iiJ.NL.'ldS

Few Peojírie
Have Eyes Álüke.

. * * 1'ullv nint'-tvntlis «-if those who wear

. * · glassa bave dïiT,«n*nt rteton In eachW
" * * eye. Sonc'timcs it's a decided differ- '·
. * * en«e in others only ¡i sli^lu vaiia-i»
. * * tlon A careless examin.it ion will Y
. * * fail to bring out this detect.theU!
. * · rame lenses v.ili Im» adjected to both L
. * * ey«ee.end henda-rhes and eye strain ?
. * * tha* me:l:c'ne falls to relieve are the
. * ? reeott. WB test euch eye SF.l'-!
. · · AltATELY select proper lenses.ad- *

. * · foot g_a_sea to >uit both eyes.

. ** » ?G?$a__?aaaaa and Spectacles.as

. * * low as ?1.

BlcAlü.síer & Co,,
l-LX.MULvlMi OiTIIlAM«

Ï32Î FSt,:>lNfMLXT ru
lit II.il!

DINNERS!
IHoral deeorallo is for iJlnn.T Parties. I.::nrheï

Suppers, i.e.. a -p cialty. Relut, fírovartmand hai
injx <«ir own >rr« enhonses, we can natarally mak
the bl-f^est sl»w for lha least money.

A. Ûude & Bro», _if$__
uo.-12a

Palais Royal 6Opeetag." ·

The exhibit of Crepe Paper Articles is missing from the Holiday
"Opening" only because of lack of space. Having determined to make
the necessary room in the Millinery Parlors, the following absurdly
little prices are to be quoted tomorrow :

25c for choice of 48c, 75c and $1 Imported Tarn O'Shanter Hats, all
materials, in plain colors and plaids, trimmed with quills and rosettes.

38c. a bunch for the 75c French Roses, and only 17c for the 75c
Fancy Wings of all kinds.

19c for the 25c and 35c Jetted Pompons, Birds, Aigrettes and Ostrich
Feathers.

Only 5 cents for 19c, 25c and 35c Jet Ornaments, Buckles, Coronets
and Aigrettes.

25 per cent discount.-one-tenth off the price marked on the Trim¬
med Bonnets and Hats.

See below for tomorrow's special reductions for bulky goods that
we find are in the way of various Holiday stocks:

Men's Underwear.
At Eleventh st. entrance.

$1.85 fur tin* f2 Norfolk anil N«*»v rtnioswirk nml
the Hand-fliiishpd Turo Worst«*«! Shirts ami Dra»«r-
trs ln natural, fawn and electric blue. It's the
$_25 Undcrivear of elsewhere, as you may learn.

?1.2G. f,.r the $1.50 All-wool and _*¦_____]
Shirts and Drawers. Iil.-nlli-al frarniont.·» are tick¬
eted $1.75 in tbe men's furnishing store »»"Indnws.

73c for the various styles of Fnd"rp.irments
»vhlch $1 the stands-d price.

43C
For the Warm Shirts inri Drawers that sell at
50c, oso and 75c. Depends where yon bny.

$1 for hoi FOUtslnlng sii l_lrs 25e 'luolily Half
Hose. All styles aod sizes in wool, cashmere,
meriuo and cotton.

I_*3ee Souvenir List for men's goods better
adapted for Christmas Presents.

Women's Underwear.
At G st. entrance.

Silk Vests. Fani« .-»ml Tights, Phyllis Vnion Suits
and American Beektry Company's I'uderwear for
ladies aud eliililrcn Is marked at less than iirevall-
In_ prices, so that tbe 10 par cent discount al-
.»vwl here tomorow saves you from 15 to 20 per
cent.

f*»c for $1 and $1.25 garments, among which are
I'nion Suits ln natural and »»hit«' merino. Vests
and Pants in natural, red indicated and white
Saxony wool.

59c for 75«* quality Ribbed Ves's and Pants, and
411c for 75c English Cashmere Hose with double
soles.

21c for Ladies', Misses'. B_s' and Children's
25o Hibbe. Vests an«l Pants.

ILT'See Souvenir List for Hosiery.

See below the Souvenir prici
Goods, and note that your Sunday di
price inducement:

On First Floor.
Men's Goods.-.

¦d8c silk .timsnfl-is. in box.BOe
$2 BülillMinJ Siispt nders. In glass box.$1.23
30c Kext-weer, latest Knglish styles.BSd
$1 Fancy Night Shirts. BSW cfTcets.80c
$2 Hygienic Sleeping Garments.$1.G1)
$1 Flannelette Night Beben.65c
10 per cent off all Ii;i(b Bobea, Pressing Gowns,

Su_«>klng Jackets, Sweaters and Bicycle Huse.
.Gloves..

Men's Host $1.73 KiJ Glove..$1.50
M.D's $1.30 Castor ami Kid Gloves.$1-33
Mi n*_ $1 Warrante.1 I k.g.-kin Gloves.S3«*·.
Indies' Best $1.S5 Mousquetaires.$1.03
L;*dies* $1.30 Kid Gloves, all styles.$L88
letamo? $1*3 Kid Gloves, all styles.$1.13
Lidhs* $1 Kid Gloves, all styles.BSe.
Miaren* and Boys* $1 Kid Gloves.S5c.

-yToilet Articles..
Tbe sample Busk. Comi» ami Mirror Sets, from

the "Florence*· Mann fai turine Company, worth up

ti $3, are to be only 75c t:> $;? Car ehoi«*«*.

SQc anaco "Violets of Venice" Perfume, 24c.
Fit fiS..

10 per cent discount- one·tenta ofí the price
r aiked on all fans «-..ting from $3 to $30.
$1 Spangle and Hiir-d-pcinte«! Fans.89c.
35c White Feather Fa ns.24c.

.Leather Cor-ds..
One-tenth off all Pocket Books. Card Coate and

Begs, costing from $1.30 to «12.

$1.23 Pocket Bocks and Cani cases.?l

B8c Pocket Books, Purses, etc.8tv.
25c Combinatlou Pocket Books, etc._8&

- DrabreBaa..
$7.30 Silk Î'rnbr.'lÏHS. sterling silver trimmed. .$0.48
$5 Silk Umbrellas.best iu town.$4.tS

$4.23 Umbrellas, also for meu and women... .$3.73
$2.25 Silk Umbrellas, With steel itkIs.$l.Sl>

$l.Gb Gloria Silk t'mbrcllas, novelty handles.. .$1.30
$1 ¦.Gloria'> Umbrellas.men's and woiuiia's....S!)e

.MecMntoahes..
$7.08 Women's London-m:ide. Double Cape-$8,98
$3.00 Women's Double-texture Mackintoshes.. .$4.30

$3.08 Women's "Surprise** Double Cape Ma«*k-

intosh .$3.79
$2.68 Women's Serge Cloth Waterproof Mack¬

intosh .$2.3!»
$1.9S Women's Mackintoshes cloth finished.. .$1.OS

10 per cent off Men's, Misses' aud Boys* Mackin¬

toshes of all kinds.

Jewelry..
$2 Silver-plated Boxes for Handkerchiefs.$1.03
$1.25 Silveroide Be?es to* nil purposes.9Se
$1.75 Sterling Silver Match Buses, guaranteed.$1.23
$8.00 Brush, Comb and Mlrmr Sets.ÇO.OJ
BOe Sterllug Silver Arti«Ies-rl4i3 kinds.4

$2.50 Cuff Buttons.14-_.-at gold.$1.08
$1 articles-men's nnd to_ea*.teal gold.BOe
$1 articles.men's nnd ladles'-steillng silver...SOc

$1.25 Sterling Sliver Link Bracelets.88·

--Handkerchiefs..
Warrauted Pure "Linen Ilnndk rchh fs, with

band-tn.iiroiflered initial. Six iu box.88s.

18e Puro'Linen Haudkerehh-fs-ladies*.13c
25c Linen Hundk-rchh fs, all styles.22c
OSc Very Sheer and l'uro Lìm-n Handkerchiefs. .50e

Lace Handkerchiefs .i 10 per cent UWcouut.

75c Silk Initial Handkerchiefs.in·a_fa.SOc
50e Silk Initial Handkerchiefs--men's.25c

.BOOKS..

95c Clni.-ttuas Books publisher's price is 50V:..25c

$1.50 Oxford Bibles--publisher's price, $2.25.. .$1.25
OSc 1S»G Calendar.publisher's |irle*_, $1._Sc
25c Child's BOO*».publisher's price, 50c.Ute
25e boxes Uurd's Writing [Paper.t8c
$1.08 Crepe Paper Lamp shades.$1.74
10 per cent oiT price maiked on all 1898 "Diaries,

BihUs, P>syor Books, Hymnals and Catholic-

Books. ,

Ondiïrwear..
Silk Uidi-iwiar nt 10 i>cr cent emsoutá.
Vests, from 75c to $0; Pants aud Tights. $2.25 to

?10 pair; Combination Suits, $3.50 to $12; Hose,
$1 to $5 pair.
35c Wool and Cotton Hose.lite.
C5e Nov.lty aud Black Heat.25c.
40c Novelty and Black Hose.35c.

Palais Royal,

Least prices are made liss witii a special 10 per
tt-nt illscounl.

«S.99 for our Fatili(»inalile $9.9S Short Ja.'kets of

boai'le, nstraohan and caterpillar cloth, though
yon'll find garments lite th?se are miirkerl »12
else-»'here.

$13.50 tor the $15 gsrments. And that many of

the English Mellón. liouele and Astrachan fail.'·
here Blurted $15 are not to lie duplicati*! else¬
where ln this city at less than $20. And yt-t you

may l»uy one here tomorrow for only $13.50.

Dress Goods.
Tbe »rmy of Dolls has raptured a lareo i«»rtion

of this second flo».- d.'pnrtment. The redui-ed pri*es
for Wool and Sit* Dr.-ss Goods «Uoilld suggest a

Christ ma« presen'. Well pack ,1b editable bos

»vith Christum« aud
50c Wool Dries Fabrics, all styles, for.39c.
75c Wool Suiting«, all styles.«?·«·
tl Wool i»nd Silk and Wool Fabric«.SUC
10 per c· nt off Black Wool I..-·-»» Gix«ts.

$125 SHk« 'or evening and street »rear.fiflc.
$t Fancy Silks, all styles.79c.
«Be Su-ah Silk«, in m west effectlä.50c.
COc CLhlna Silk. 40 shudes.S8-c·
$1 Velvc-s, bt 30 «hades.89e.
10 per cent off all Mack Silks.

Housefurnishings.
Tbe Toys have «ot-ured one-quarter of this base¬

ment floor and art lo ha»-·? bulf of lt. Houecrur-
nlsliing« have got to go qulckl.-. Bring your list
of »ranted kitchen utensil«, etc.. tomorrow.and be
.-barged much les« than you'll expect.

Bedwear.
This seeon»l floor department ha.» to crowd Into

smaller «pace, so prices are luride «o create a

vacuum.

$4.50 pair Callfornl« W<»oI Blanket«.S3.75
$11.50 pair Finest Oillfirnia BlJ.nk.-ts.$8
$2.2"» Comfortables, fancy covering.$1.70
$5 "Sjiecial" Eiderdown Comfor! al»les.$4.75
$1.98 Genuine Marseilles Bed Spread«.$1.59

es of the "Opening-" of Holiday
ress requisite may be mentioned at a

Second F!oor.
-Dolls..

$7.50 Life-size "Keesn.r" Dolls.$0.25
«iSc Go-to-ilcep Doll«, 14-Inch.50c.
25c, 29 and 35c Dolls, nil style».23c.
IOC to GSi Japanese Dolls.7c te 50c.

.Trimmings..
50c lace«. 9 to 12 Inches wide.44c.
t>Sc -rltlk Chiffon, 4S IniLies »vide.50c.
10 iK»r .·» nt on* the DC»»' «Winch Lace Nets, Chif-

fcr«. Gauze«, Jet and Sp.ingled Trimmings.
.Art Goo»1í..

45c sanan I'll.» and Twisti-d Eml»roid»»ry Silks.29c.
12c Stamped Slipper Bags. 2 pockets.So.
25c pair Stani|H»d I'lllow Shams.21 c.
29c Stjimpt-d Bureau Scarfs. 18X54.32c.
75c SiK-t-htcl ltuieau Scai^f«....U5c.
4Sc yard Figurili Dr ipory Silks.39c.

Table I.lnen.-
$1 yd. DaiuHHk Tnble Linen. 72 inch.79c.
T5c yd. Irish Dril-.nsk ?.1?»·?, 68 in.-h.59.*.
59c yd. milnrin Damask, Cl in b .47c.
$1.50 dozen Irisli Damask Table Napkins_$1.30
$1.75 dozen Extra Fine Damask Natiklns... .$1.G0

On Third Floor.
Ten lier -cent dis<x>uiit in the Wrap, Suit and Fur

Dt parlim-uts.
OSc Eiderdown Drer.-»!*!;- Kae-iuos, fir-st .juallty .S3e.
98c Fl.iunelette Bight Bttiea.7oc
$1.25 BSaeic SaW-vn Skills...S4C.
Sue Knit Skirts.usimily $1.;,;n».
25t* Hand knit Fascinators.!*!<·,
$1.25 pair Appliijue I'illow Chains.«tbe.

Aprons..
t__t Waitresses' Aprons.9c.
50-r Ilolidny Apnms, all stjles.4Jc.
$1 llniiday Aprons, all sij»Ics.BBe,

( 'orsel s.

$3 "A la Fasao** Corsets. J2
§1.75 "A la Venu*." Corsets.$1.50
BUR Corsets, all style«.$1.10

-ChiMiei.'s Goods..
$2.23 Cloth Drcssi:·., 1 to 4 years.$1.75
$5 fcTmlo" Cloaks, all styles.$3.os
3l>o Iufauis· Silk Caps._\n-.
$1 Caps, ail latest «styles.Site.
$2.23 Eidenlown Conts. 1 to 4 years.BARB
25c "Health" I.lbbed Waists.21c.
30c Cb-'iMuins àpeaern, oli «¿izes.BBe.

On Fourth FEoor.
$1 75 pair Clioiiilic I'orliiTis. all style«. .... .$1.39'
$2.98 pair Trip» «try I*or!l»-res, all styb's_$2.48
50c pair Lace Cnrtiiln«. all styb's.39e.
$l.'i5 Lac.» Curtains. Brussels effect....08.·.
$2.25 pair irisii I'olnt Lace Curtains.ÇlLlJÎl
$5 Irisli 1-oint Lrii-e Curialn«.$:t.!l8
$1.39 Jap. Bani!«i»ri and Bead l,irtleros.Bne.
US Oak Tal'Ii'S. Very superior.9Sc.
$i;.50 White Enamel aud Brass Bedsteads...$«.48
i!."». Ilnnd-pai'ltcd Siik H.ndrerrls.1'.».-.

$1.50 link Jirdintna stands.$1 10
$LL.."»l» «Ink Tri!»rillr»-II.*s.$2.48
$1.H0 Mahogany Jri'dlnl.'r»' Stands.$2.75
$2.98 India S-.its. Mipcrlor.$1.9.S
SI.98 Japauese Gold Emi». Sen-ens.$1.2",
$."».110 Mahogany i'lano S.ools.$2.7,"»
$S.U0 Oak lini! Ila» Vs. Hlpi ill*.$3.9S
$ii.50 s»,lld nak Willing IVsks.$4.'.is
$.".011 Caini Ten Tab!»s, adjustable.*Li-'J8

Trirnks at 20 per rent illsc»«lllt.

Basement Floor.
51k« Trunks wilh inside tray.47«·.
5¡k* Furniíure Sets-4 pieces.Si^,·».
$1 I>««sks. with dnublo bl.-ckiwrnrd.S3··.
$1.23 Hani-wood Btiekbnnrds.«is,·.
l.»c Wash Tub, Ben. h. Wringer. Clothes Horse.12c.
Tute Sets of China IMshee.BBt.
tBt Tool Chest, erith practical t.«.ds.2l··.
QBe Made Lanterns, not a httn-h-Og.19c
ûOc IMI í'arriajTí-s. well made.Site.
BBe Roelémg Horsi*. aaaaattuàée.BBc.
3Qe Games of a!I kimls.lie

O <& p nth Streets,

? 1
B.iilantjTle's, 428 7th St. ¡

¡Books of the day
tat "cut" Prices.
î .Here's a comparatively new ¡I feature.the bargain idea ap- ¡i plied to standard and newly pub- |
| lished Books. Your favorite J¡ author's latest work need no I
¡ longer be -a wished-for- posses- ¡j sion.the obstacle of high price ¡I prevents owning. We'll lessen II the cost "to you.in a way to |
j make ownership an easy matter. ¡
1 Here's evidence.
j laiu by the Doones..... .$1.20!
g By W. D. Bla.kaiii··.. I'ulillshor's Pri«··-. $1.50

¡ Gathering Clouds.$1.60!I Capt. Chas. King-rublWier's pri.·?, il.sor
I Trooper Ross and Signal
Butte.$1.20! I

g <_i»t. Clins. Kim-.Ptllillshe's prl.-e, |1?0 =

thym Stori- for Yoiin-r iVo.iU».

I .Christmas Cards.Booklets.
¡ Calendars.a finer display this ¡
¡ year than ever before.arid, we |
3 miglit add.prices were never" so

little. Selecting now instead of
procrastinating means a better

I choice.

BalJamtyime's,
Iu.« ?_»!?'_£',J 428 7t Ih St.
rr_:nnauil_.Î:r::a;fr:?.;r:; ^:;-i,mnTtrniuin::r_Îiïrii<)ritt:Ui.: i.«w .«^*«»_?t·_-?-îîvf:?«*«-«-. ii

BOX MARCHE,
314-316 ;TH ST.

FRIDAY'S
Hoof Sale
BARGAIN,

We desire to emphasize the faet that
these arthaVs will be offered only during
tlte particular hoar specified, and not one
moment earlier or later* Do not expect
theni at any other time.

9 to Too
6c. Cambrics, all colors.3c. yd.
ioc. Assorted Toilet Soaps.3c.
ioc. Ladies' Handkerchiefs.3c.
These are ptaiD white, tartustitched and cord«,

borders.

25c. Ladies' Fleece-lined Hose. .17c
Fast l/t:i· and l.·.» 11.ri ._nn.

IO tO M.
$i Eiderdown Dressing Sacques. 76c
ioc. Men's Col. Bor. Hdkfs.4c.
20c. Hem S. Pillow Cases.lie.
81.68 Flannelette Wrappers.. .$1.2;

3 to 4.
75c. Print Wrappers.51cG*???'«" lijrur«*. or nn.y and !»Iark ?t???????.
25c. Swiss Rib. Vests and Pants.. ii)c.
29c. Boys' Flannel Shirt Waists.2ic.
25c. Men's Half Hose.t.i6c

4 to
$1.25 Sterling Silver Scissors.. .79c
$1 Gloria 26-in. Umbrellas... .69c.
These have Dresden unndles.

$1.07 Infts" Eiderdown Coats.$1.63
White. Sixes 1 to 3 year*.

$1 Extra Long Waist Corset. .69c
Tbe_e are in white, drab and black.

Instead of "Hour Sah*" Bargains in the
Mlilin.ry Depart..t gtOtt are all-day Iwir-
gaius, due t«> that giganti«· npet lai pun-has·*·-
of au inipiirter'n -tock. Pelt Hats w«>rt.> up
to i>Se. are s« .ling for lue. Birds, Feathers.
&c. worth up to .Sc. aud 98-e., ar*? _eiliujf
í i.- te, and 10c., aod su on!

BON
MARCHE,
304=316 7th St.

i-,iHi.:::,"i*t:ii'i*«'r*,i:i;ir>i'ii

X=MAS
OIFT!

Why pl<*k from the meager assortments?

Why not BtnyOtA our great ly enlarged
_UK*k of thmtsande of "up-to-date*' Ster- J

lint: Silver <jlft Article«.many Ju»t lu-

tn>du«\*d, and sold, for less than the de-

pa rt meut uto· es _p_k for their trashy
artMes.

Magní¡i«eíil Hock of Art China and
rott-.-ry in new designa and color effects.

n. Goldsmith g¡¿ \j Jewelers, on Pa. Ave.
...

"*'* :.'V..:»-' ¦:,.·¦.<3,-"^¦·*

«.ExqoSsite French
«?Picture Frames £
fy_ in fue gilt. A large Importation «,

*-_» just reci-lved and now em hMM In e-.
*e our atore. Tbey ettnyrMm many dif- ·*-

^ fennt -style» aod sixes- from the *¦

i*_ smallest ones- miniature stee to the ^^_ laiti-tT ones capable of holding small- 4_
*£ sized photographs, lake everything «-,

cï_e in stock-they are comparati.ely O
? ?«¦..pensive. Vou sli«*uld drop lu j<

«; Everett'J, lewelcr, 4,

», 1225 f st. ;;
mini item ,

*«*
ß .»«¦¦»*>***tt i** *.»-»-> *tittfi i*t

_¦_ >_ s-><*> ·+*¦+*>-+*>"**> ***-
f
è
A
t

.Old Stoves
-Made New«,

l«i».'«i't matter «s-li.it tl:«· truiil.lc may
? hcCTT "»'·'» "I" r«-ii'«l.v It. TI..·.»·»«· 1*
i i.,. ,,-?-?p??: »I«.«.-« ml Hi« Ir llv.*. I

ba'l «? frat-iri· of 11 tl.-y «l»u't »iMlcr- 4?
9 monti ?»" ??»·»G -*·'"G?: ¦ "t 'i«-."r,'st «^

??«'«· 11«* etere eteft Mil tl»i«t tb«··»'
t __*t" -«I In |"'rf.-.t onl-r. A
*> CTAll kilnj·» et "imnlni f.ir nil tlmls .

..t ??...·>·->·-?.-1.?11>- Iknc 6..1Ü b¡ iu- Y
-^ ' wtetbmemt l».-uws. A

fc Barker, S>v;î.î
-**· <*» re me a» ·· oo -»* ·?·


